
ST. GEORGE'S PARISII JOURNAL.

PARISH KALENDAR.
OCTOJ3ER.

4. ». EiGIITEENTII SUNDAY ArrER. TRINITY. 8 A. M. 11o1Y
Communion.

8. Th. 8 ir.i. 'Missioni Service iii Mission Hall.
11. ». NINETEENTII SUiSnÂv AFTER TRINITY. 8 and il A.NM.

Holy Communion.
15. Th. 8 r..m. ission Service iii Mission Hall.
18. %~. TwFTIE'r1 SUNDAY AFÎTERt TRiNýITY. 8 A.'.M. Hol1Y

22 Tih. 8 P.mi. 2\ission Service iii Mission Hall.

IIoIy Communion.
28. W. St. Sinion and St. Jude. Il am. MNorning 1rayer

and1 Holy Cominunioni.
29. Th. S iNf. ission Service in Mission Hall.

PARISI-I REGISTER.

BAPTISMS.

Sept. 20.-Ttoizas, s. of Thomas and M.%ary-Aziii Broadhurst.
20.-Maue.Eliza cl. of Herbert and LiUla O1lfield.

27.-rtlur.1xîr.Clades. of George and Catharine

27.-AlertEdwrds.of Gcorge and Catharinc Virgin,

Sept. 9-hre.eleFruo oCaaHrit utn
23.--Williamn Trimble tb Mary-.aunali Mcluerney.

PHRBE ST. MISSION.

The Mission Rooni w~as openled for Service on
Tucsday Evcning, the I Oili Sept., on wvhicli occa-
sion it %vas cromdccl to its utinost capacity. he
Rcv. Prof. Clark, in the absence of the Rector, pre-
sidcd. Aftcr thc opening prayers, earnest and
practical addrcsses wevce givcn by Messrs. N. W.
Hloyles, H-. O'Brien, H. C. Dixon, and the Curate
Mr. Moore. The Mission Choir wvas strongly
reinforced by inany fronii Mý,r. Dixon's Bible

Class (Churchi of Ascension). It is the intention
to bave the Roomi open on Tuesday and Thurs-
day Evcnings for~ Sei-vices during the winter
nionths.

attendance of seholars, over forty beingy present.
Mr. Robarts lias undertakzen the Position of
Superintendent, and Mrs. Harvard lias kindly
consented to takze charge of the inf'-nt class. As
a library wvill bc, and is, sadly ncedcd, the Curate
wvill gladly receive donations cf books suitable
for thiat purpose.

PARISH NOTE S.

Daily Prayer, discontinued for a short timie in
consequence of the work bcing donc iii the
Chiurchi, lias becri resumed, but while *.-le wvork-
nmen contiinue--ivhiichi will flot be for mnore than
a fewv days, we oe-wilbe hield in the Bible
Class Roorn. at the uisual hour, 5.30 p.11.

The Mission Service lias been chianged to
Thiursday Evening, at 8 p.ini., Tuesday Evciing
being found inconivenient by a great many.

On1 the 2otli inSt. the ReV. MVr. Wlilson, Shing-
wauk Homne, Diocese of Algonua, ga.ve anIl inter-
esting address to) the Suniday, Schiool chii!dreni.
Thie Rcv. gentleman wvas acconipanied by onîe of
the Indian boys fron the «« Homie," w-'ho anisieredl
readily the various scriptural questions given to
himi.

As the education of Esther S1iing2wauk lias
beeni complcted, the Sunday School childreii
have becorme responsible for the support of Little
Sophie for the next fewv years.

The prcliinaiiry work iii the Çhianccl lias nowv
bcii comnpleted, and the decorators arc to
commence at once. Mr. Hovenden lias been
unavoidably dclayed in getting to work hiere in
consequence of hiaving other wvorks iii liand, and
hiaving meint wvith an unfortunate accident in St.
James , Stratfordl. wlhere four of lus men -,vcrc
injurcd by the falling of a scaffold. It is hoped

On Sundzay Iast a miorning Suniday Schiool 'that the decoration of the Chiancel will be coin-
'vas openied inî the Mlission Rooni, witli a good plhte by Saturday, ioth inst.


